Wide variety of health
plan options to suit your
high-tech company
needs.

Kathryn Mattson
kathryn.mattson@azblue.com

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Arizona has created exclusive medical and dental plans available only to
Council members. As a Council member, you now have access to healthcare benefits that would typically
only be available to large employers. When multiple small businesses join together as one association,
they can take advantage of comprehensive health benefits to help attract and retain top talent.

10% off service fees.

Thomas Johnson
tomj@highpeakaz.com

A full-service tax credit firm, HighPeak Advisors specializes in helping innovative companies across the
United States take advantage of powerful tax savings every year with the R&D tax credit. If your company
is involved in developing new products/processes or improving existing products/processes, this is a tax
credit program worth looking into.

Up to 15% off
contracts with
preferred carriers.

Jessica Loomis
jessical@infinityinspart.com

Infinity Insurance Partners supports the ever-changing world of technology by partnering with the Arizona
Technology Council to provide members with a 15% discount on the organization’s insurance program,
from the property your organization occupies to insuring the product or service your company is
developing. Infinity Insurance Partners knows where your organization is headed and are here to make
sure you are covered.

Up to 25% off on
leadership coaching and
development and team
effectiveness training.

Joan Hibdon
joan@jdhinsights.com

jdh Insights, LLC is committed to helping organizations achieve breakthrough results by focusing on
their most important and complex asset, their humans. jdh Insights uses a holistic approach to align
people with the organization's mission, vision, culture and performance objectives to create engagement
and achieve results.

Kesh Kesic
kkesic@ampletechrefresh.com

AmpleTech Refresh is a federally-compliant asset management provider that specializes in IT asset
disposition, value recovery, electronics recycling, data destruction or wiping, lift and shift transport, asset
deinstallation and removal and more. Reach out to AmpleTech Refresh today to receive a quick
response, white-glove experience and an exclusive pricing structure available only to AZTC members.

Up to 50% off on
asset processing, data
destruction, electronics
recycling and logistics
services.

Multiple employer
401k with fiduciary
liability reduction and
cost savings.

Mike DiGrazia
michael.digrazia@ubs.com

As the world’s largest and only truly global wealth manager, UBS Financial provides expertise to grow
your businesses, manage risks and invest for the future. As a highly respected financial institution,
UBS Financial understands the importance of numbers and is proud of their continued focus on
delivering business and financial results for its stakeholders.

